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AGENT, COMMISSION MERCHANT; '

AN P
DRY GOODS AND OROCERT BROaER,

NO. SO D ROAD WAT,
NEW-YORK- .,

A B.8TITH Under his serv ice to the Mer-jB- X.

chants, Plaaters.aad Citixen of North Uaro-im- a,

snd to Souibrrn Merehants generally, as
Agent, Commieaion Merchant, and Dry Goods and
Grocery Broker, ia the City ef New. York; and will
attend to any business ia hie' line either in

. Th sale ofProduce or Merchandise,
OR THE PURCHASE OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Shoes. Hats, Furniture, Carriage, 'Mu-

sical and Agricultural Instruments,
Hogging. Rope, Drugs, Medi-

cines, &c. 4fc.
He fl itters himself, ss s purchaser of Goods for

the Southern Teade, bis experience having been
engaged for the last sixteen years ia the retad trade
m ihe middle tud lowec pan ef North Carolina and
inlbeci y of Raleigh will enable him to give en-

tire satisfaction to the Merchants who may entrust
to him their orders. Unconnected with any esta-
blishment ia New-Yor- and devoting, bis whole
time to acquaint himself with the value of Goods of
every description, attending the auction ssles, and
being present 'o improve every opportunity to bene-
fit hta ruatomer. he ean save more than bis com-

missions to tbe Merchant, and the inconvenience
and expense of a trip io New-Yor- .

Tbe fact that Gooda are constantly vsrying in
prices and sty lea, and always decline as the sessen
advances. i known to all in ihehat-i- t of buying Gooda
in New. York. A great advantage will therefore be
afforded to the Southern Merchants in having a
competent agent, whose interest it will be to avail
himsell of every opportunity fur their benefit, aad
who can, through bim. keep up their stocks by get
ting goods ss their business may require, snd avoid
the necessity of laying in at one time s hesvy stock
for the season; and the inconvenience of g large a--

nt of tills falling due about the same time. He
can also get bis goods more frequently .and of hater and
more desirable styles, and at lower raips, and there-
by keep up a constant excitenieol and attraction.

Merchant, and other persons disposed (o employ
him. will plesse forward wjth their orders their re-

ferences, or tbe name of firms with whom they
usually deal in New-Yor- k, and in all instance h
will give them the preference, unless he can fill their
order on better term elsewhere. He asks but one
trisl of bis lasts and judgment le insure future or-
ders- His commissions will be two and a half per
cent' Address A. B. Stith, New-Yor- k.

REFER TO

JOSEPH WOLTERING,
Manufacturer and Dealer In the

Following Articles, Raleigh, A". C
STOVES

; tin, iron and eopper warn gun and
all sorts ; powder, shot, eaps, powder

flasks and shot chargers, a fine assortment of pock-
et and table cattery, the celebrated Pine India steel
raxor. mortioe locks, with white mineral kaobe,
from 80 cents to $4. improved rim locks, New Ha-
ven locks, carpenters rim lock, sliding door looks,
people's lock, best furniture lock, dead look, novel-
ty lock with mineral knobs, mineral locks with Ja-
pan mounting, mortice locks with iron bolts and
key, mortice locks with white knobs, rural looks
with white mineral knobs, plate locks, smoke-hou- se

looks, mortice closet looks with brass fronts, cheat
looks, horse locks, fane bosbjd pad locks, in pa
tent dropped Japan padlocks, rim drop latches.
Bolwiu's night latch, improved bow latches, cup-
board leek latches, porcelain knobs, the beat ever in
this City or State, mineral door. knob, screw, ma-
hogany and pearl white door knob, mineral draw-knob- s,

furniture knobs, pearl white bell pulls, axle
pulleys, Blake's side pal leys, wardrobe hooks, Ian '
cy coat and hat hook. window spring, rim blank
shutter hinges, A C. Palmenr'a window batt.Clarke's
bait hinges and superior cast butt hinges, eurteia
pina and handles, coffee mills, candle sticks, dog
collars and .chains, cloth, shoe, aad horse brushes.

Also, Carpenter's, Cooper's. Tinner's, and Black-
smith's Tools.

Alto, nails, screws, scythe-blade- s, sheep shears,
brass lamps, hand bells, trace chains, grubbing hoes,
spring-balauce- s, plyers, spades, shovels, hoes, and
irons, pans, vices, pumps, Buck's pateut improved
cooking stove, and in short every thing needed by
farmers and mechanics in the hardware line.

Also, a full supply of CARRIAGE TRIM-MINU- S,

such as carriage axles and springs, car-
riage bands, patent leather hub a, power loom
lace, enamelled canvass, figured maroon, damask
alpaca, extra fin cambric, and fringe. Oa hand, al-

so, a fall supply of CARRIAGES aad BUGGIES.
Smoke-hous- e, Jail, and Bank Locks made to or-

der. Warranted not to be picked or broken, and to
give satisfaction.

The subscriber is also prepared to execute any
and all Work in iron, steel, bra?, coppei, do. Gun
and pistols made to order. Also, strainers for Tur-
pentine Distilleries.

All orders executed promptly and in the beet
manner. If thr subscriber does not sell lower tliab
any body elae, and do good work at fair pricta,theu
he will give it up.

Encourage home industry. Now is the time.
Call on the subacriber at Raleigh, Wake County,
North Carolina or seud your orders by letter.

JOSEPH WOLTERING
Raleigh, Sept. 16. 1831. 78 ly

AMERICAN AND

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
Under t Direction of Aaron Haight Pal --

iter of JVew York, Counselor of the Su-

preme Court of the United Statu, for th
following object.

1 Conducting profe-siou- al business in the Su-
preme Court of the United Stales. Especial atten-
tion will be given to cases of California Land titles
coming up on appeal.

2. The prosecution and recovery of all Claims,
in law or Equity, against the United states, before
Congress or the Executive Departments, or against
Foreign Governments before Boaros of Commission-
ers.

3. The settlement of accounts with (be State,
Treasury, War, Navy. Poet Office aod Interior De-
partments, and obtaning the remiaiori of Fines.
Pen allies, and Forfeitures, for alleged violations of

.LCOKlNQlGUSS.l

nfJUTiO wj, YA, f?i
a- -

THE undersigned maauracture aid sfiWfor mU
following artiole at Northern prices; '

Portrait Frames, richly eewamental and ptaia gift
Picture Frames of gilt and fa bey wood and gib)
Daguerreotype Frames a large and beautiful as-
sortment of new goods!'
Looking Glass Plates, of all sines and skied ifcj

Picture Glass, French, first quality, from tw3t
inches dow. .

Plate Glass, far stores and dwellings, furnished la
order
Composition R ascites, ef all sites, for builders' is-teri- or

work ,

ALSO,
Old Work re gilt snd jobbing in the above breaches
Picture Glass cot to any pattern end large site
French Mirrors furnished to order.

ETCountry orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

FRANCK dr. CLOVER,
193 Main st , between 9tb and 10th St.

Richmond. July 13, 1851. 87 l.y.

PRODIGIOUS BARGAINS
In Cloths, Cassiiue res, Vestlnrs,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Oco., &c, &e.

The World's Fair la about olwaluirbnt that lias nothing to do Wittsthe cheap Goods sellins atPKOCTISJI'S

NEW FALL-AN- WINTER GOODS -

F0R185P2, ,

wmi&83s&!&h iruKLm
Successor to the firm of Oliver Sr Procter,

Sign ot the IS. It, fl. IT.
Doors opeo front 6 o'ejock, . M.. t 9 F. 1,

ADMISSION FREE.
purchased out the' entire Interest q'f

HAVING Olivet, In the late firm of Oliver fc
riveter, I avail myself of the very first opportunity
te inform tbe patron of the said firm of tha met and
fo olicii from them a continuance of their support i

I have just eeeived a beautiful anpply of good, sw-
eet ed by Mr Oliver, with great care, from ,tbe Uteat
asportations, embracing '

Cloths, Cassimeres' and Vesiingt ofevejy cor
lour and grade, Dress-Shtrfs,Un-

da --Juris,
Drawers, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, l(c , 4ft:.
In fact, everything usually kept by Merchant

Tailors or Clotbiea. I aball be assisted by Mr.
Geor. L. Gould, an experienced Coat cutter, (and a
pupil of Mr. Oliver's in fact, having been OKver 4
Procter's coai-cuU- er for the last fourteen ssenthst)
I shall have charge of ihe pantaloon and vast de-
partment myself and I have bad exclusive charge f
it in the Isle firm for tbe Isst five years.

Every thing will be done that can be done, ia
give satisfaction and to Tender the establishment
popmar whb its patrons. Profoundly 'thankful for
the patronage so liberally bestowed upen ue a a
firm. I shall endeavor, bv aaauluniie tantiiu. a&

business and a desire to please, o merit ita eoaiinn
nee. , ,

ISAAC PROCTER,
ALS-O- '

ON HAND AND AM HRPtrtVTNf lll. .

la ram aaaArtinant nf Cl .flTHl Wi a ..m ita.nal.
tion and style, of my own and Nortbera'asanaao-- -
lute an oi wnica, qeiDg ntaue uaaer my own an
eprvision, I can fully recommend. L P.

tvairigu, vjci. fua, ism. - an
Brandy, Whiskey, Wine, efcev .

wrjnv E keep constantly on band a large supply of
WW French Brandv efeverv nrade. - ' --

;

Old and New Apple Brandy,
Superior old Monongahela,arid Old Para By Waits

Double and Single Rectified Whiskey, ft .

Champagne, Madeira, Sherry, Port. Malaga and
Claret Wine. '

New England and Old Jamaica Rum, . .1

nose ana Holland (iin.
All of which we offer for sale very low,

PEEBLES, WHITS, DAVIS, d) Co.
Petersburg, March 16. 1853. 22 tf

Caudles and aaa . -- , .
Adfi Boxes Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow
J I Candles.

Boxes verv srfberiov Wasbtnar Saanl
Also, variety of fancy Soapa. For sale by.

PEEBLES, Wiiri E, DAVIS dk Cx "
Petersburg. March 16, 1832., ; ; 22 tf

OIs! Of If! I Oils!!
llafnaTlifi. GALLON8 aaeorted Oils, forJLvtfr Hainting. Burning in LampMa--
euiuery, ana srmmg purposes 7 Also, a sreeh s
ply jntreceied of Taper and Lamp OiU Also
a supply of the best burning Fluid 1 bare ever haa
Also; a good supply of Qlrve Oil. fresh aad sweet.
jast received and for bale lev by ' ' :

.: ST. F PESCUIJl'
March 23, 1852 ; , S3 tf :

Fresh frnffs, Rlediclnea, eVc.
)ww faekages new reoeiring tor tha Satsng
uaoe at ueurug stores! - ,. u ist

WILLIAMS, HA YH OOD 4
Hats for the Season. - r'

Black Adojeetin, Uteststls,FASHIONBLE - i;v::- .! U
ranama, Leghorn end Palm Leaf Hats, ,, J,,ij
White and Ulack touuu Crown Hais,' s r.tsCall and examine tvi yonrestves.

J. BROWN.
Raleigh. March 30, 1953.

Molasaes. ' T'1 y :

Q PC Hbdi prims N ear Orop Cardenai i Mo1as

4u oarrei cuotc BnUlUallla fine order, for sale by '' ' f
PtEBLES, WHITE,-DAVI- S &CO,

Petersburg, March l(j.4M2. 23 if
SPUfiMjv SUPPLY, 1853.II AM now receiving a large supply ef M&DI--il
ClNEtf, PAINTS, OILS, .CHEMICALS

AN D GLASdl : WA RE from the Manufaclerem
atd Importers, and am prepared to furaish aaj ag.
tides in my line, of the best quslity, at sack prieaii
and upon such terms as must give satisfaction.,', 7' My old customers snd those' who have never
dealt with me, are in vited to send me their ordera.

r. r. rssavuu. :

March 22.1852.

AlatUucs.
4--4 & 5.4 White Mailing,
4-- 4 checked do.

4 J BROWN.
April. 7 1852. a

More Dry ,
Giognama,a good aosortmeat,PLAID 6heatiag,M Piliaw eaaa laUtew

Irish Linen. Table and l'owelmf iapelicovn
RoOanTpiaav Linen, Farrows DriUing, Wait, ,
Russia andVBrowu Drilling. tBiV$iagliah aadffOQCb f' 'rai.JDrab Da Tar Super Black ClplbHkl aod Fancy

CTr?ARRAlf TED pai and of soperior quafityt
. Vlwf , s kK ; Fur sale at TUCK EKr :

(TOP RING AND eUMMER ARRANGEMENT
i On and after Moadey, Mareh Ihe tat, two Pas-

senger Trains will run daily each way between Pa
teraburg aud Ricbmoud, both Trains carrying the
United States Mail, aud connecting with the Trains
oq the R, F 4 P R B., for Fredericksburg, Waah-ingt- en,

ic, and with the Virginia. Central R R.
and Canal Pucketa for CbarlotiesrUle, Lynchburg,
Staunton, Lexington, etc. ;

1st Train leave Petersburg daily at 49 A M
Snd do do do do at 7 P M.
I at Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A M.
2ud do do do i do at 5 P M.
Fare, when paid at the Office, $1.00.
Children over 3 and not over 12 years of age,

servants and colored person;, when Ticket are pro-car- ed

at the Office, half price.
Servants travelling by themselves must be fur-

nished by their mast' re with two passes, so that
ou can be retained at the Office; and it must be
expressly staled on the pas that they are to be
permitted to go on the Cars.

N 11 No freight or packages of any kind will be
alio vd t be carried on tbe Mail Train.

The trains will ran by Rich mood time.
THUS. DOD AMEAD,

April 24, 185-- 33 Superintendent.

Ureat Northern Mail Route

JV'e-i-o and comfortable Schedule Twice dai-
ly from Petersburg to JVrto York,

WITH trausfer of passengers and baggage
the cities of Richmond. Washing-

ton, Baltimore and Philadelphia, fre- - of extra
cnarge. un and alter the first of March, tbe IGl

owing quick and comfortable Schedules will be
run over the inland route between Petersburg and
ixew xork. .
Leave Petersburg daily at 4 J A M and 7 P M.
Arrive in New York daily' at 3, A M and 6JP M
Fare 10 Washington Igt class seats. $6 50
Do ' do tud i do 4 50
Do to Baltimore-1- st class seats 7 SO
Do do Sd do 3 SO

Fare between Baltimore and Philadelphia by
Railroad $3, by the New Castle and French Town
Konle, eteamboat and Railroad, 9X 50, and between
Philadelphia and New York 3 for first oiaas pas
sengers, aud 02 each for 2nd clas passengers.

It is deemed proper, in addition, to stato, for th
information of passengers, that four daily lines are
u operation between Washington and Baltimore,

by mean of which the traveller who, through busi-
ness or pie sure, bas been delayed in Washington,
has it always in bis power to proceed at a eouven- -
ent hour directly on hisjourqey to any point north

of 'hat place.
Passengers leaving Petersburg in, the morning at

h at., aud who prefer stepping all nigbt iu BaL.
nra ore, can leave next morning by tbe splendid
New Steamer Gsmssal McDonald, via tbe New
Castle and French Town, Route, and arrive iu
Philadelphia by half paat 19, fare only Si 50;
making the whole fare from Petersburg to Phila-pelpbi- a.

only $10.
For Through Tickets to Washington snd Balti .

more, apply to tbe Agent at the Richmond and Pe
tersburg Depot

THUS. DO OA MEAD. Hop t
Office R 4 P R- - R- - Co., April 24. 1852 33

For Norfolk and Portsmouth,
THE favorite snd beautifui steamer

AUGUSTA, CpL Wm. C. Smith,
having been thoroughly overhauled

an 4 repaired, and finished with a new boiler aad a
new mainsbafl of wrought iron, is now running en

Port Walthall and the above plae-s- , in con
nection with the Ricbmoud aud Petersburg and Ci-

ty Point Roads
The Trains from Petersburg via ouy romt Kan

Road, runninr i" connection with the AUGUSTA
leave tbe City Petnl Depot at 7 J o'clock, A. M. ev-

ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, th Auguate leve Norfolk en the

alternate aiy. ': Tuesday. Thursday and Sat-

urday, at 6 -2 A. M., and arnves at City Point at
1 o'clock, P. M t wnere passengers cars
or Petersburg.
Fare from City Point to theGrove Wharf and

all intermediate landings. 1,00
Do To Norfolk lfi
Do Children not over 12 years of age
Do Servants to the Grove Ifharf and all rater-media- te

landings
Do To Old Point and Norfolk;.

50 cents. For Hervmnts 85 cents.
THOS DODAMEAD, Sop.

Office R. P. R. Co., April 27th, 1852. 34

P1HEY POINT IsIXB TO
BALTIMORR

Twice a week Between Richmond and Balti-
more.

anTl THB P"bllc ra neMDT av,rj. --
JH 1 Informed that the comforts PojJ- ble and eommodiou low pres--1

MARYLAND, Capt Clas. E. Mitch- -ore steamer... . . I 4 . . I I 2

ell. having teen entirely renuou, cniargeu ui tui-pro- ved

io every respect with her ha for a large num-

ber of passengers, and with state rooms lor those
who prefer being retired, is now on the route between
Rich mood and Baltimore. : Passengers by this

and economipal line, will leave Petersburg
by the morning train, on Monday and Wedne-
sday, st 4t A. M. snd reach Baltimore on the fol

lowing mornings, in time to proceed by the New
castie and Prenchtowa Steamboat Line, at 6$ A.'

M., or with the early train of thoee day to Phila-
delphia. Returning, peaseager will leave Balti-

more on tbe afternoon of Tuesday and Tborsday,
at 4 P M, aad connect at the Creek on Wednes-

day and Friday succeeding with the train which ai-ri-

in Richmond at 4 P M, of the same day a.

Far in either direction, f5. (state rooms and
meal for cabin passengers, oxtraj except in the
case of Ladies and famil'ie, who will have the pri-

vilege of stste rooms free of cnarge. Forward cab.

in passengers, (inolading meals and lodging on
boardj 4 60.

,'are lor first olass passenger between Baltimore
and Philadelphia by the New Castle and F tench.
twn line, 2 50 For second claa do, 1 50
ar.i-;.-. th- - mhnle far from, Richmond to Philadel
phia forJirtt clatt pauengert by this agreeable Hat

$1 50 only. , L
For further particulars ana taougu i h-- ply

to the Ticket .gent at! Ihe Richmond and Pe-

tersburg Depot at Petersburg office R. 5t N. K. R.

P' THOS. DODAMEAD, 8upt.
A pril 1 3, 1852. ;

North Carolina Manufactures.
BATTIiM ac SOU.

ft ARE still manufacturing, at
A I th Rod j iiaevaamf

i bout 300.000 lbs.
ol Cotton Yarns, per annum.

j 1 L k..- -, n...,a .am. 1 eklflD LDeV sill
deliver te Merchants, free of extra charge, at New
York prices. I

Orders addressed to Battle dfc Son, Rock
Mount. If. C, will receive prompt attention.

February 13. 1832 lj IS

Pianos.
OW rereiving at the North Carolina Made
Store, a splendid assortment of Piano from

the Celebrated: Factory of Ksahe A Gaehle, Balti
more, who received the first Premiums three years
io succession, in 1848, 1849, and 1850, at their an-o- al

Exhibition of tbe Mtateef Maryland.
Grard Piano, ia a modern style, handsome

wood $650
do do with carved ornaments from
8700 to ft 1 000

8qusre Piano, aplendid carving ornamental
'yie, ivo.a, bxssu

Sqnare'PUneisplendid carving Gothic style,
No. 3, $400

Comprising 8 Octave either as Rosewood er
Mahoeartw. Builr in V.nilrt Trrnn Frame

Scoari Piabo. solenriid earvina-- ornam U
tyle, Droning No. 2J 450
do do de do Gothic

style, do do 3 400
do do squsre ror. ease, rgee Tablets,

on a larg lash stand. do do 4 375
do do mund do do oruam'd with

modern moulding, do do 10, 375
do di do do do plain finish,

ofauperio. wood, do do do 150
oa do hollow cornered case, ogee
Tablets, on a scroll gtauJ. do do 5, 350

do do do do do on
modern leg. do do 7-- 8, 850
do do square cor ease, Goth, pattern

Tablet and ortog. legs, do do 9 325
do do hollow do do plain Tablet,

snd octogan legs, do . do 7-- 8, 335
do do t qusre do do plain legs

Comprising 6$ Octaves, Entire Iron Frame,
do do fsshionsble atyle case, orn
mented with moulding, 300
do do hollow cornered caseand 8

cornerd ogee legs, 280
do do square cornered esse, gothie

Tablets, lees to match. 230
Comprising 6 Octaves, Iron Plate and Bar

do do hollow cornered case, on a scroll
stand, Draining No. 5, 275
do do dt do do on turned

leg. 250
do dp square do do fancy Tab-

let, legs te ii atc.i, 250
do do do do do plain do 225

Drawings ot the above number can be seen at
'be Music Stre, oi when desired any number can
be sent to pet son wishing to examine.

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Brieln Board, auperior qaalitv. Albums, Tinted

Board. F abers Pencils, Tinted drawing paper, Can
vas in the piece and on stretcher, varioua awe,
Paint. Oils, Varnish, Brushes. Palett knives, Pal- -
ett cups, Maul sticks, blrk and wbiie Crayon-- , 4c
f-- in short every thing necessary for these tasteful
and beautiful accomplishments.

Piano Covers, Gutia Pereha figured and plain
lined with c oth, in order to secure the Piano against
the dampness cf the atmosphere, a new and splendid
article.

A choice selection of new and popular Music this
day received, aud for sale by

K. W, PETERSIL1A.
Raleigh, Jan. 5th, 1853. S

Good New for Farmers.
15 doxen Weeding Hoe, for sale by

J. BROWN.
Raleigh, March 30, 1852 26

Saratoga1 Water.
on band at the Drugstore ofCONSTANTLY HAYWOOD dc CO.

Spring Trade.
4 rase tms method or re-

turning my sincere and
unfeigned thanks to my
friends and the publio
generally, for the liberal
patronage which they have
bestowed upon me for the
last five years, and I hope,
that by a strict attention

to business, to merit a continuance thereof. I have
on hand, at my Manufactory on Bank street, a good
supply of Carriage of my onm manufacture, wbich
1 will sell n as accommodating terms ss tbe same
work can be procured iu the State. And 1 would
alsostate, for tbe information ot tnose Who are in
thebabit of patronizing Northern Manufactories
that having in my employ the best workmen to be
found in the City, using none but the best materi-
als, and being myself a practical Coach Maker, I
am prepared to make to order anything in my line,
from a one horse Sulkey to. the finest Coach that
runs our streets, which I will warrant to render as
much service to the purchaser as any to be found
either North or South.

1 am also prepared to do repairing at the short
est notice and ia a superior manner, and on the
moat reasonable term.

JOHN CAMP,
Bank; st, opposite tbe Exchange Bank.

Petersburg, March 1 1 th, 1 862 6m 2 1

New Publications.
IKAR OFF, by the Author of Peep ef Day, Ac
aat Barnes' Notes on Revelations.

Legislative Guide, by Burleigh.
Lays of tbe Kirk fr Covenant, by Menteath.
Lons Powers or the Regulators, by Jas. Weir.

Esq.,
Life and Correspondence or jord Jeffrey, by

Lord Cockbum.
Tbe Milliner and the Millionaire, by Mrs. Dr.

Hicks, of Virginia- -

Received this day at the a. C. Book Store.
Raleigh April. 30th, 1852. 35

New Books.
HANCROFTS History of tbe U. S. Vol. IV.
ITDAnnual of Scientific Discovery foMS53.
Arctic Expedition, in Search ot Sir John Franklin.. .C. 1 1 ra n n ftoy eirvao. uionnrgaon . 0 r . xv. o. yc.

Kocetved and ror sale by
W, L. POME&QY.

Raleigh April 12, 1852. . - 30

THE EASTERN PART. ABOUT
THREE FOURTHS OF AN A
CUE. of the lot on which I reside, ia
for sale. It will make a handsome

building lot. For Terms, apply at my office, or in
my absence te Dt. Scott

H.W, MILLER.
April 23, 1851. 33

lft Dos. Brown's Ess. Jamaica Ginger fust rev
ceived. Also, a fresh supply of very en pertdr Cayen
ne -- epper, jus i nana aaa lor sale by

P. F. PESCUD.
March 22, 1852. . 24

TO CONTRACTORS. -
The Grading, Masonry and Bridging of tha Ro,

neae vaiiev naiiroad (z ntllee in. lengtbl will be
let.at the USea of the Oaaxrpany, da gUrkeevtHe,

a.,on mamiay, the 3rd ef June. The grading
wiunemta secuoas.

E. A. BLANCH,
Chief Engineer.

ClaST,TleMaTl4,l5i 89

Wanted.
A Tim SATS Milch Oew.' "Appl at tnii 0

OBi ; "
Wajgh, May 14. 1852 39 tX

TlUawfrom b eta. to 83 00. Also, Toilette aod
LP othtr looking glasses. J.BROWN.

RATIOS V "

rv 16 It, tnt iaaeruoa gl;

klOoJ tliidTrtlm,U --fll bechanced

"'Uridto the Seat-weekl- will slso PPer
' Weekly, fire of chars.
SIMtm to Um KJitor most be roiT-rAn- v

REGISTER
0K AM .3

PMNTiWG 8PM
Thi subscriber having recently refitted his office

wick a new. beautiful and extensive assortment of

BOOK AND JOB MATERIAL, .

u prepared to execute, with neatness, every variety of

ALSO

yyvgi Marina cnysn 9aaiP(dl9B9
in tie best rtrlt- - tuid at but a trifling advance on North-er- u

prices. To en&ble him to do tbia, be baa received'
an assortment of beautifully ename ed Cards, of dif-fere- ut

eire. and fancy Stationery, with which he la

prepared to fill order for Ball Tickets, Circular,
aod all descriptions of

Bronze and Fancy Colored Printing.
He has, also. u assortment of extra-sixe- d type for

XAJOf OTH POSTERS and SHOW BILLS,

sad will spare no pains to render per ect aaliefaction

io the execniion of all work with which he shall
be entrusted. SEATON GALES.

C. B. ROO T,
respectfully announce lolbe Ladies

WOULD of Raleigh, and the public
generally, that he ha recently returned fr.im the
North with a new, beautiful and splendid sleek of

WATCHES, JEWELfiY, &C-- , &C-- ,

which be ii prepared to sell lower than such articles
hue ever been sold in tbia market at any previous
time. Having himself paid great attention to the
selection of hi go-id- be is confident thai, for Beau-l- j

and Fashion, ik superior stock waa ever before
exhibited in North Ciuiua.

His assortment is made up of a very great variety,
and consists, in part, of the following ankles:

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
GaM nd Silver (.ever Watches. Anchor Cviinders,
Vertical Escapem-n- l, Gold ana Steel Gosrd (Chains,

tfeah. Keys, together with a large assortment of
Breast Pins, Finger Riugs, Csr Kings. G .ld and
8ilver Pencils, G 'ld Pens. Thimbles, Medalliooa.
Gold Hearts snd Crosses, Mantel Clwcks, Gold and
Silver mounted Cane. Card Cases, ToiUt Bottles
and Ladies, Toilet Work Boxes. Chessmen ajid
Backgammon Boards, Sieel Pen, Gilt.bteel, Goa
and Sstin Beads, Jet Combo, Segar Cases, Raxor
Straps, Purses c , j-- e.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Silver Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and Mustard
Spoons, Lsdles, Sugar Tonjjs, Butler Kuive.

Cocoa Nuts, Castors, Candle Slicks,
Snuffers and Trays, Cake Baskets, Coffee Grequea,
Brittauia Ware, in setts "r single peioea, Silver and
Placed Cups, Silver and Ivory Napkin Rings, Slc

SPECTACLES.
Gold. Silver, Blue and polished Steal Spectaclf
Perifocal Spectacle Glasaes. a new article to suit
the eyes of all persons; very superior Flint Glasses
that may be adjusted iu any frame, at any notice.

PERFiaERT.
Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters, Toilet Powder Shaving sad Toilet Soaps.
Also Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

CUTLERY- -

A Urge assortment of so peri or Rsxors, Pocket
and Pen Knives, also Dirks and Bowie Knives.

MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS.
Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarionets, Flutes,

Fifes, Guitar aad Violin Strings, Extra Violin
Bows dec 4c

Wstckes and Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his own personal sttention will be given to the
department, those persons haviag articles to re-
pair my rely on their being well and faithfully
executed Gold and Silver manufactured to order.
Highest prices given for ota Gold and Silver.

TO SPOUTS MEN

PATENT

BIX BARREL SfXRET01VINCI awn dcudPMTOIjsV
C B. Reot has also received a fine lot of Doable

Barrel Gnns, Rifles, Pistols of all kinds, Powder
Flask. Shot Bags, Bird Bags, Packsges of Bald-
win's Improved Elastic and Indented Gun Wad--
disg. Ac. A.

Western Hotel,
CrjlHlS HOTEL, a short distance WUT of the
fj Capiiot Square, is opened fur the aeewnmoda.

lion of the Travelling Community, and the Proprie-
tor would be much pleased to board gootlemen by
the week, month or year. He will use bis beet efforts
to please and render comfortable, ail who may visit
him, and he respectfully solicU a share of public
patronage. His Stables will be attended toby an
active and attentive Hustler.

WM. T. BAIN.
Raleigh, Feb. 4th. 11

TOOTH SOAP AND BRUSHES- -

FURTHER supply of Tooth Soap and su-
perior Teeth Brashes, for sale by

p. r. PESCUD.
November 13th. 1891 8

BOOT AND SHOE

MR. DEPKEN would rsptclfully announce
the citizen of Raleigh and surrounding

conmjy, lhathe still continues to carry on the above
business, in all iu branches, at Mr. WolUnog'a
Hardware Store.

Thankful for the liberal paironge heretofore e.
ceived, I assure the public th 1 1 will give an

--versal satisfaction to those who entrust me with
their work.

HENRY A. DEPKEN.
Raleigh, Jan. 9th, 1852. 3

JLcok at Tbia.
lbs Cut Nails and Brads 4 to4n3QOO I R.l Vi.riai. n.n.h.

obeetings.
Prime Old J.va Coffee,
Laguira and Rio Coffee,

""u Clarified and Loaf Sugar.
Supenor Green Tea. aad Old English Unvlrd. For sale by

jeigh. March 16, 5832.
J' BRtf

Good News for Cows.
lO .Y" rE, C0- - a hand a

supply of Uottoo Seed Meal sad Flax deed

Raleigh, March 1 5th, lS5t. ?2

United States
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

al holesnlc arerooins,
N 0 . l 77 fit 17 7i MARK E T S T- -

(North Side above Fonrtb)
AT THE RED DOORS "

THIS New and Extensile READY Made Clo- -
Establishment, recently opened by the

Subecribers, ofters inducements to Southern and
Western buyers in regard to low prises and im-
mense vtriety of etock, rarely io be met with
The increase of Sales from a very liberal palron-ai- e,

has been such ss to Warraul their offering
Clothing at uwnttally low prices, and carrying out
tbe system of Large Salei and Small Projilt I

(flT Orders from any part of the Uuited State
promptly executed and with esiecial Care.

HEED, BIIOTIIERS A. CO..
Philadelphia, Peun.

P. 8. Facilities will be offered Buyers to pur-
chase on regular credit. Usual discount allowed
19 Oath Buyent.

Dec 15th. 1851. ly 101

SALAD OIL- -

8 DOZEN. Fresh and Sweet; just received at
the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD at CO.

Nails. Iron and Meet.
g R14k4r LV Kegs Cumbri land, Avalon. and old

J tJ"tr Dominion Nail.
$0 Ton Swedes, American and English Iron

ALSO, a fine assortment of Cast, Shear. Ger-ms- n

and Btsterrd SteH. Fer sale hy
PEEBLES. WHITE, DAVIS at CO.

Petersburg, Mrch 16 1852. tf 23

PETE IIS- - e -- TTLRICHMOND, and ter&?f
Aew York Steam Packet C o mi- -
pany l"be dal,le engine and fast asiling Olearn ,
er CllYOF RICHMOND, FosTsa, master, and
CITYOF NORFOLK, Post, master, are now on
tbe line in complete order for freight aud psen
gers.

To allow sufficient time for receiving enl deliv
ering freight in good weatbrr, aod securing tegu- -
laniy in4ripa, on tfiearoer will eave New Yoaa
svaax Tbcbsbat, as Citt Pht xvi.?t Fai
sal. J bis arrangement may be relied upon as the
mot puuetual, accommodaiing and economical to
shippers aod paseugers Each ship is supplied
with splendid ssloons and stale-room- s for paseogers

Fir.t Cabin parage, 8,00
Second do do 6,0(i
Frright per cubic foot, 7c

THOMAS BRANCH. Agent,
Old Street, Petersburg.

April 30ib, 1852. 35

RICHMOND. PETERSBURG. NORFOLK AND

NEW YOItM. ACCOMODATION
Steam Packet Company.

1 De splendid aud raat Cr.
saiung oieam rropeuera. rCJnaw
CITY OK RICHMON d. rj-K- im

Forraa, Master, and ci 222iZ.
TY OF NORFOLK Post, Maater, are now on the
Line, in complete order for passengers aod freight
each Ve.-s-el making three tnpa per month

- Thee evil I be a regfrte departure from City
Point every Wednesdsy and Monday, and from
New York every Wednesday and Saturday, and
the travelling community may rely upon the reu-lari- iy

of voyages. Passengers will find this route
the moat convenient, economical and expediiioua
link between the North snd the 8outh.

The Steamers are commanded by skillful and ex-

perienced M afters, who will pay strict stteniion to
the comfort of Passengers.
Fare from City Point to New York, in 1st Cabin

with Stite Rooms $S 00
Snd Cabin 0 00
Freight 7 cents p r eubie foot.

- For Freight or passage, apply to
THOS. BRANCH. Agent,

Old St, Petersburg.
March 15, 1852. 22

Blake's Ohio Slate Paint.
flT. HIS extraordinary mineral substance possesses

Jl the highest preservative powers of durability
and color, sujl iia efficacy iu preserving Wood from
decay, Iron from oxidation, and Masomy aud Brick
work from dampness is peculiar and positive. Its
incombustibility is also remarkable, forming a good
protection to roofa aud Buildings of Wood from
burning cinders, spark aud falling flukes ot fire,
aod It cannot be too highly recommended for Man
ufactories, Cburenes, warehouses, Kail Koad
Bridges, Fences, c.

A large supply constantly on hand and for sale
low at toe utuk store or

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD fr Co.
Raleigh, April 12th, 1852. 30

GENERAL AGENCY.
THE undersigned offers his services as agent

for the transaction o any business in the City ol
Raleigh, at the Publio Departments, the Banks, In--

He may be found at the Office of the Secretary
of State. - A lettere addressed to him will be
promptly attended to. and bis charges will be mod
crave ana seiisiaeiory.

RUFUS H. PAGE.
REFERENCES.

Got. David S Raid. Won. Hill, Secy, of State
T) W Cnnrt Pnh Treasurer F. R. Freeman. ("Mb.

Supreme Court, Geo. W. Mordecai, Piest.of Bank
Stale, W. J. Clarke, CJotnpi. Bute, W. H. Jones,
Cash Bank Cape Fear, W. W. Vass, Treasuer,
K fK U K. Koad.

Raleigh an. 1st 1852 - tf 1

OF MAGNESIA. Having madeCITRATE to prepare this celebrated peea
nent oa large scale, I em enabled te have g supply
constantly oa hand lor my customer.

P. F. PESCUD.
March 22, 1862. 34

WantMl.
60 or 60 Bale Prime Cotton, for which a fair

Ex- - O v. Charles Manly, Raleigh,
Wm Hi1, Eq Secy of State, Kaleigb,
G. W. Mordecai. Pres. Bank of Stale N. C. Ra- -

li,Dr J. O. Watson, Pres. Mu. In. Co. Raleigh,
D. W. Horne.Esq. Orange Hill, Florida,
Henry Bryan, Columbia, Alabama,
Mstbew Shsw, Esq Wsshington, N C.
B F. Moore. Alto Gen. N. C, Raleigh,
Hen. J R. J. Daniel. M. C Halifax, N. C.
Andrew Joyner, Esq. Weldon, N. C.
Ben net D. Bell, Esq. Warsaw, Alabama,
R. H. Lewis, sq. Greensborougb, Alabama.
Green T. McAfee Esq Tallidega, Alabama.
Thorn Hill. Esq. Baker County, Gro.
New-Yor- k. Feb. SO, I85S. lyl&

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
SST GOODS, AT WHOLEIALX,

IN CHARLESTON, S. 0,
C. If E. L, KE RRIS OJV & CO.

and are continually receiving, byHAVE, CHOICE GOODS, which they
are prepared to sell st a smsll advsnce on ihe Sterl-
ing cost. A look at their Drese Good will well re
pay ihe trouble Their Stock of Hosiery ia large
and complete, and in Prima, many Style will be
fotind, not geaerally kept in this Market.

C. db E.L.KERKISUN.
North West corner King 4 Market 8treeis.

Feb. 9th, 1853. tfl2

To Cotton Planters.

ifplUNNY and Hemp Bagging, 44 Inches wide.jf Bale-rop- e and twine.
ALSO

150 pairs Men and Boy's Brogana.
Men and Boy's Kip Sheeteea.
Women's leather Bootees, with a general aasor- t-

ment ef 8 hoes.
Black and white Wool Hats,
75 Point and Duffle Blankets,
Cradie iiUakets, .... J.BROWN- -

No. 9, Fayeueville St,
Raleigh, OcL, 6th, 1851. 81

CORN STARCH is now extensivelyORVIS and held in high estimation for th pre--

Piratloo
or furjdioas. Blane flange, lee oream,

Cakes, and Diet for Invalids. It is
a very healthful and outiitioue article of diet, and
gives general satisfaction.

A supply just received and for sale hy
P. F. PESCUD.

March S3, 1852 24 tf

Oswego Corn Starch,
jot are foud of good Puddings, Pies, Cue-tarda,--

try It. For sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD At CO.

FOR SALE !

"EAGLE HOTEL,"
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

flT HE Proprietress of this well known and pro fi

ll uble establishment, hiving realised a suffici
ent income to warrant her In resuming the quiet of

private life offers to the pubee generally the opport-
unity-of bidding for its advantages.

Toe eitiiens of Che tate are so well acquainted
with the advantages of its position, that but few re
marks are necessary, to complete their Information.

The HoteL itself, possesses all the requirements
of room aud comfort, wbich its purchasers can de
sire. It he capacity for the accommodation of one
hundred and fifty bo ardors, and the recent and rap
id growth of the University, adjacent, make it an ea
sy matter te possess eooetaatly emch, or ewe a great
er number of students.

In addition to this, the frequent travel through
Chapel Hill give the Hotel, (being the only one in
the plaee) a transient custom equal to any in the
Stat.

The lots and stables adjoining are extensive and
commodious aad the country-mark- et supplies abun
dantly and on profitable terms much of lis prori
ions.

The terms of sale require one third of the price
to be paid ou taking possession. A note, with safe
security and time of payment suited to the eonveni
ence of the purchaser, are the reasonable demands
for tbe remainder.

f farther information be desired' concerning
the Inducements to purchase, the President of the
University or any other resident of the village, will
tarnish it.

Psasrsslon can be obtained at any time, after the
later May.

Apply to
ANNE & BILLIARD.

Proprietress.
Feb. XI, 185. Standard. 17

WANTED,
T law House River Oil Milk, MOO bwabeU ef

Cotton seed, Fins seed and Plua4JlmstL sc
Castor Oil Beans, for which cash nad the anerkss
prion will bo givea.

Feb. 8 1853. tf 10

the Kevenoe, Poet Office, or oiber Laws,
4. Securing Letter Patent for Inventions from

the United Slate or from Foreign Governments,
snd procuring Land Warrants and Penaions nn
der the various Pension Laws of the United States,

5. Colleciiens generally, embracing Debts, Leg
acies, and In heri tances, in the United States snd
Foreign Countries.

6. investment of Funds iu th United Stale
and Stale Stocks and Loans, aud oa Bond and
Mortgage of Freehold Estate.

Mr. Paui sa was Director of the New Yoni A
mekicsm A.NoFoasiGin AsNcr which he estabiiahed
in 1830, and which became extensively and advan
tageoosly known iu all pins of the commercial
world fie haa visited Europe twice oa I he busi-
ness of said Agency. His second tour Was made
under ihe immediate auspices of Messrs. N. M.
Rothschild fc Sons of Loudon, with their special
let i en of introduction and credit in his favor to the
different branches of that House, and ihe'-- r corres.
pondents in the chief cities of Europe, on bosinees
connected with the negotiation of American Stocks
and is favorably known to many of the leading for-
eign banker and eminent gentlemen of the legal
profession abroad.

AU Communications sddresed, post-paid- , to the
nadersifaed, will receive prompt epLlitbnl at-
tention 03-H-e is solely authorised to settle the
Agency Busiuess snd Concerns of the late Arm of
Palmer 5t Suetbeu

Ti a ualations from the leading European langua-
ges executed with fidelity and despatch.

Office Koutb side ef Pennsylvania Avenue near
the Treasury Department

K" Refers to the Heads of Departments and
Bureau at Wsshington, sod to Senators and
Members of U,e two last Congresses.

AAKQN H. PALMER
At WiUsnPs HoteL

Washington, Feb. 1st, lgsa. iq
'MRS- - WOLTEaiNG

ffj ESPECTFULLY announces to the Ladles o.
Alb, Raleigh and surrounding eoontrv that she is
now receiviog her F ALL and WINTER STOCK
ef FANCY GOODeJ. embracing China goods, fine
iron-sto- ne dinner-sett- s, le-eit- s, sad cope and sau-
cers a fine as ever brought te this City

Also. GROCERIES of every description. MU
SICAL INSTRUMENTS. c., which will be sold
low for cash.

Just received, a fresh supply of CONFEC-
TION A RIE8.

Thankful for paat favors, she solicits a oontin-snc- e
of the same.

WILBELMINA WOLTERINQ
Keieign, Bept. 15th, 1851. --y 7

.JIST RECEIVED.
60 pair Mens' fine Calf Pegged Boots,

12 do do Morocco and PatentBoots.
IS pairs do do Opera tfe.
24 do do An imwm I ti Ktru

Made by superior workmen and of ).& latest style
N. L. 8TITH.January 31. 1852. io

CLOTH 8ACKS AND FROCKS.

w w o r rocks which are new
seiuiig tcxj cneap.

E L. HARDING d CO.
.avwuiuv aTsiia a a

T. C. WORTH
Commissi eu and Forwartlii Bier- -

chant
WILMINGTON jy. c.

July 1st. 1851. 63 ly.p

SAVAGE & MEARE"
Commisxion,

ASD

F0KWABDIX6 IEICH1M8,
Wiucniaiov, N. C.

August 9th, 1831. ly 65

KOSSUTH HATS.
XX WlTH without Plumes.

Jast received aud for sale bj
W. II. k R. S TUCKER,

Parasol, Just received
J.BROWN.

28
Umbrellas by

dfc

April 7, 1852.

uwraet price will be paid io C ash
J BROWN.

April 7, 185?, ..,. 2S


